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Dear Encinitas Union School District Families,
We understand and recognize the importance of before and after school
programs and have continued to evaluate our current programming in an effort to
best meet the needs of our community. After much thought and discussion, we
have decided to make a change as we move into the 2021-22 school year and
will no longer be operating an internal program.
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We are pleased to announce that the District has approved the facilities use
request for the Right at School organization. Right at School requested to use
our District facilities to offer before and after-school care at school sites. Right at
School has been approved to utilize facilities for its program at all EUSD school
sites, with the exception of Ocean Knoll and Capri. (The Boys & Girls Club
operates at Ocean Knoll and the YMCA operates at Capri to offer before and
after-school care to families). Parents may learn more by visiting the Right at
School website, or via flyers they have sent out through PeachJar. This flyer
includes information about an upcoming parent night. Similarly, parents can visit
the Boys & Girls Club website and the YMCA website, to find information
regarding these programs.
Our current ASPIRE program will continue to be available at designated school
sites for the remainder of the 2020-21 school year. Right at School has been
authorized to utilize our facilities for its programs beginning this summer.
Thank you for your understanding of this necessary change and please be
assured the district is committed to ensuring access to the highest quality
programming for our students.
Sincerely,

Andrée Grey, Ed.D.
Superintendent

